
 
Picture Day Questions 
 
Good Morning,  
 
As Picture Days approach I know students have questions about the process. Information has 
been posted on our school social media sites but I put together some specifics so that you can 
help students understand. You can also direct them to me at luciamorales@dadeschools.net 
and I will gladly answer their questions. 
 
-Do students have to wear a uniform? 

No, both physical and MSO students can dress down. Physical students can dress down 
for free on their scheduled day (language arts class block). Must follow school dress 
code. 
 
MSO students: picture day is on a teacher planning day and they can dress down as well. 

 
-Who needs to make an appointment? 

ONLY MSO students need to make an appointment; Physical students will go with their 
language arts class. 
 
Appointments will limit the number of students who are present in the auditorium at 
any given time. 

 
-How do MSO students make an appointment? 

Please refer to the school’s social media posts for specific instructions. The link and 
steps are posted for MSO students. 
 

-Do students have to participate in Picture Day? 
It is important that students participate because we use their portraits for a Picture ID 
(physical students), we use their portraits for the yearbook, and for the grade book.  
 
*MSO students who have concerns about coming to school to be photographed can 
reach out to me directly for assistance. 

 
-What happens if students cannot make it to their scheduled day?  
 Please direct parents/students to me. 
 
-Will masks be removed for the Photo? 

Classes will go in one at a time, students will be socially distanced, and there will be two 
photographers to expedite the process. Masks will be removed only for the portrait, 
which takes a minute. 

 
-Picture Day schedule will be sent to ELA Dept. Head by Monday for review. 
 


